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G. Cooper, for the defenidants, appeMlants.

T. J. W. O'Connor, for the plainti, respondent.

ioN. SIR W3M. MEEEDITH, C.J.O. -- Thie respondent is the

assignee of a lease dated 23rd February, 1909, froni the

owners of the land iii question a.na other land to Maurice

Wol.ff, by whicli these1'ands were demiÎsed to Wolff for th(

terni of 10 years, from. lst May, 1909, ana the action ii

brought to recover 1possession of the land in question.

Wolff on the 24th of May, 1909,,and. before the assign

ment of his lease to the reýspondent, executed an agreemeni

under s-cai by wirbidl le granted to the appellants, who ari

described as licensees, "a lioense.to maintain a.nd carr,

on a restaurant in the roughcast lieuse in Wolff's Park (ex

cept a rooin on the second fler . . . for ten years f roi

the lst of Mfray, A.D. 1909, ies the lust ten days thereof upoi

and subjeet to the ternis ana -conditions herein.f ten ex

WQItff' Pa*k is 'the land dernised to hima by tIc lesse(

and the roughcast house comprises thc premises, possessio

of which is claimed by the nespondent.

Aniong the tenis and conditions expressed in the agrec

ment are the followîng:
IlThe licensees . . . shall have no riglit or power I

sell, mortgage, pledge, sublet or assigu this agreemient<

license or any interest therein, nor shail lie (sic) permit ar

person to have any interest in or use any part of the premise

building, erection or space covered by this hecense for ai

purpose wliatever without the consent in writing of il

owner."
The agreemnent aise conltains the following provisioiib-

" The riglit to occupy the building and space covered

this license and to maintain and operate a restaurant

other concession, featuire or pnivilege shall continue only

long am the licensec shail strictly observe, ceniply with &~

penfonin the undertakings, provisions, agreements and stir

lations agreed and entered inte by thein in this agreemer

If the licensces shall ni&ke default in the strict

servance and performance of the undertakings, previsio:

agreements and stipulations agreed sud entered into by the

the owner may immediately or at any time aftcr sud 4

f ault close up ana, take possession ol the space covered

ibis licse, and tixis license shall tlieneby be and beco


